Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
he had been evicted for not paying for his wash. No,
when a young woman she had never dreamed that her
family would be so closely knit with the history of Paris.
But that laundry story was a lie. Napoleon might have
starved but never would have failed to pay his bills.
Basta! those lies they were forever telling were half
the cause of his troubles. If in boyish fun he cheated at
reversi, he always paid back his winnings next morning.
Yet they called him a blackleg and card cheat. If in the
mood of the moment he made a witty remark about re-
ligion, they called him blasphemer and atheist, he who
had restored religion. And if he but touched Hortense's
cheek, they accused him of things unmentionable, when
any one who had ever lived with him knew his hatred
of the unwholesome and abnormal.
And trouble enough there was now. He was just a
little way off—not so far beyond those windmills of Mont-
martre, Chaumont Hill, or the new graves in the ceme-
tery of P&re Lachaise, over which the rumbles of cannon
came floating. He was fighting—fighting with his back
against the wall, almost against those of Paris. And she
who had followed her husband over the Corsican moun-
tains when he went into battle exulted now that for his
foolishness her son was showing himself the man. No
wonder he was a warrior, when she had carried him under
her heart over those mountains—aye, had almost borne
him in the saddle.
And how he had worked this last winter!—never be-
fore so hard. Another of those Grand Armies had melted
like the snows ; he had come back to France with only two
hundred out of fourteen hundred cannon, with fifty thou-
sand out of a half-million men. Yet swiftly he had set his
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